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KAJTXAPOLia XXWS. vST. MASKS INSTALLS PASTOS.TEE LAW AS TO AS TE8TI- - their pocket mosey ia any amount
from a penny wp which a deposit
for them each week ia tbe Cabarrus
Savings Baak, aad it is aarprising
bow fast these small amount accum-
ulate into dollars.

AV0TSEX ATLATOX TTT T.grt

Eufsa Ely' Xante Aided I Lis
f Arlatsom Victim. .

Macon, Ga, Oct 19. Eugene Ely,
well known aviator wa fatally in

THE TOUSX8T8. v
87 tii sUanapoUa i th Best

They Strnck Oa Entir High. .

- With salvos of hoars sounds and
innumerable pennant and flag flying
U th breeae seventy-od- d ears ia the
Gliddea tour, nor than two hundred
people strong, swept through tho city
yesterday afternoon. Tho first ear
paaaed few minutes after three

'clock and from then oh a long are-t-m

of motorist followed in tho wake
of the leader.- - Crowds lined the
streets and every ear was given a
cheer as it went by. Not a ear of the

..long caravan stopped in Concord dur-
ing the afternoon and from tho way
they sped through the business sec-

tion every one seemed to be in the best
running shape, with the exception of

- PEM0HAL MXHTZ0V.

Soma f th FsopU Ear Ami Be--.
. wasra Who Cess Aad 0.

Mrs. J. M. Odell is visiting rela-
tive ia Graham.

Mrs. W. W. Flow ia spending the
day ia Charlotte.

- Mr. Z. A. Morris i spending the
dsy ia Charlotte.

Rev. Dr. J. C. Rows, of Salisbury,
is a visitor in the city todsy.

Mr. L. W. Brander haa returned
from a busines strip to Richmond.

Mrs. G. M. Lore ha gone to New-
ton and Lincoln ton on a business trip.

Mr. M. E. Nathan, of Charlotte, is
a business visitor in tbe eity today.

Messrs. Fred Correll.and William
Moody are spending tbe day in Sal-
isbury.

Miss Mary Gilmer Grier, of Har-risbur-g,

is visiting her sister, Mrs.
George H. Richmond.

Mrs. D. M. Boyee, who hss been
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. F. Morri-
son, has returned to ber home in Polk-to- n.

Miss Theresa King and little sister,
Elizabeth, of Albemarle, are spend-
ing tbe day with Miss Mary Bing-
ham.

Mrs. J. N. Brown has gone to Char-
lotte, where she will visit her daugh

small runabout that bad a' badly.
twisted axle but it was making a brave
effort to reach the night control. The
tourists had not been extended an
invitation to atop her and of course
they did not. ,:

While discussing the fact that none
of the tourist stopped here some
wag butted in with the assertion
'that they would be afraid to stop

here for fear that they would be sum-

moned ad testificandum to tell how

fast tbey sped over the KannapoU
road." However tnere was eonsiaer-bl- e

disappointment among the spec-
tators that Governor Hoke Smith was

- not in the party, many expressing re-- k

gret that they did not get a peep at
Georgia's chief ; executive, even
though it was a fleeting one. v

Although the crowd thst lined the
f highway was large one, there was

no comparison with it and the tre-- "

mendous ont that, lined the same
eonree in 1909 to see Ty Cobb and the
other tourists on the initial tour pver

- the National Hurhwav. "
t

A number of the citizens of the
. city went up the Kannapolis road to
. get a look at the tounsts and tbey say

their shouts of joy from the oeeu-- t
pants of every ear when they struck

. the magnificent Kannapous reaa inai
has been recently treated with an s--

phalt binder. -- "This is the best road
; we has struck since leaving New
' York," it what Dr. MeFayden heard

one of the tourists say. , Many ex- -

" heard.
- It is 'said that-th- e present tour,
with the respect to the variety of ears

.. represented, is the most remarkable
ever held. More than thirty make
of ears are entered and they range
ia sice from the tiny motorette,a

' three wheeled affair, to the highest
i class" touring ear. Even though there

were a. number ol ,larger ana
r

more
it

specials, three in number, made a
splendid showing, as evidenced by the
numerous remark of the crowd when
tber came through in a body;

jured at the state fair ground this
Xteraooa shortly after 3 o'clock

when hi aeroplane refused to rise
after a sen tinsel dip and plunged
with him 60 feet to th ground.

In tbe presence of nearly .. eight
thousand people be fell to tbe middle
of tbe ne)or of tbe soil track al-
most clearing the machine by a des-
perate leap that he mad wbea he
realised his peril. His body was brok-
en ia a score of places and he died
eleven minutes after the fatal falL
Just before tbe end he regained eon- -

ousness and muttered.
"I lost control I know I am go

ing to die."
My made a remarkable flight this

morning, shortly before noon, ascend
ing to sa altitude of 3J00 feet At
2A& o'clock he began hi second
flight of the day, rising gracefully
from the track enclosure which be
circled in a few minute, traveling at
about 30 mile an hour. A he wa
completing the circle he made one of
hi famous dips apparently to startle
the thousands beneath him who were
watching with straining eye.

The bird-uk- e machine ahot down
with tremendous velocity, the erowd

ppUuded, thinking that the aviator
would rise as he had done countless
time before. But Ely seemed to lose
his grip oa the lever for the machine
continued its downward plunge to the
earth.

Th Orphan Last Night
A large audience greeted the sing

ing eisss or. th Uxlord urpnanag
last night at the opera house and all
were greatly pleased with the con-

cert The children rendered tbe
numbers of the interesting programme

a manuer that showed thorough
and careful training and frequent ap
plause followed their clever work. Tue
neat sum of $100 was realized from
the sale of ticket. White in th ei'.y
th orphans were the guest of the 1 al

Masons and it ia needless to acy
they were accorded every attention.

U 'or pamny Ooluma tt Pay.'

mm
Big lot of Wool Dress Good Oat la
Price Special th yard

V 29c, 39 and 4lo

75c and $1.80 Pink and Bin Oris
Blanket Special .. ..49c and ova

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S N--

DEKWEAK OF EVERY KIND

THAT'S GOOD.

Ladies' Knit Vest unbleached. .1'
Ladies' Knit Panto, n&Uchd..l6e

Special lot of Boy' and Girls' Union
Suit S to 16 year .. ;. 60c Bait

ncAXCTOf proceedings
Section ef the Cods as to Manner ef

rreceednr. Tolioe Jsstie Ess
Sjm fewer as Magistrate. .' wa

ofFor the information ef the public
we publish below section 367 of the
code of North Carolina which refers of
to ad testificandum proceedings, as th
follows:

All justice of the peace, In ten d-- Bt
ant and magistrate of police, may-
ors of towns, and judge of the su-

preme or superior court, who . shall
have good reason to believe that any, St
ptnoa witbia their jurisdiction baa'
knowledge of the existence and es-

tablishment of any faro-ban- k or faro-tabl- e,

or gaming tables, prohibited by
this chapter, or place where Intoxi-

cating liquors are sold contrary to
law, in any town or county within
their several jurisdictions, and such
persons not being minded to make
voluntary information - thereof on
oath, then it shall be lawful for such
justice of the peace, intendant and ef
magistrate of police,- mayor of town,
or judge of supreme or superior court,
to issue to the sheriff of the county,
or any eonstable of the town or town
ship in which said faro-ban- k, or faro- -
table, or gaming table or tables, or as
place where intoxicating liquors are
sold contrary to law, or supposed to
be, a subpoena, capias ad testifican-
dum, or summons ' in writing, ; com-

manding such person to appear imme-
diately before said justice of the
peace, intendant or magistrate of po-

lice, mayor or judge, and give evi-

dence n oath as to what he may know
touching the existence, establishment
and whereabout of said gaming ta-

ble or tables, faro-ban- k ond faro-tabl- e,

or place where intoxicating
liquors are sold contrary to law, and
the names and personal description
of the keepers thereof, and such evi-

dence
of

when obtained shall be consid
ered and held in law as an informa
tion on oath, and said justice, intend-
ant, magistrate, mayor or judge may
thereupon proceed to seise and arrest
said keeper and destroy said tables
or issue process therefore in like man-
ner as they do by authority of the

hepreceding cetion.":J.'..i.- - v.- :.
. The charter of the city of Concord
gives the Police Justice the same pow-

ers

a
as a Magistrate. If will be noted

that the law say that the court (mag-
istrate, police justice, mayor r judge,
as the ease may be) must have "good
reason to believe" that a particular
person in Violating the- - law before ad
testificandum proceeding can be in-

stituted against him. ' A list of wit-
nesses to be examined submitted in

responsible citisen would no doubt be
considered by the court a "good rea
son to believe" that there are per--

Shot by Ticket Collector.,
Charlotte, Oct 19. Following '.

dispute 'over the question of fare on
Southern tram No. 40 late last night,
F. W. Johnson, assistant conductor
and collector shot and ' seriously
wounded William Wilkins, a promi
nent' citisen of Cowpena. S. C. Wilk
in wa n route bom and quarreled
with the conductor as to th mileage
to be polled to Cowpens, finall offer
ing to fight the conductor if he would
get of the train. When Cowpens wa
reached both men alighted at th sta-
tion and, it is said, Wilkins immed
iately, attacked the conductor. Seeing
that he was getting th wont of it,
Johnson drew hi revolver and ahot
Wilkins, th bullet entering shove the
heart . Johnson continued his run.
but returned to Cowpens on No. 35
this morning and surrendered. He is
in jail awaiting the result of hi vic
tim' wounds. '.-

- ; :
.

Paralytic Mother Sees Baby Swallow
V',-":r- Poison. r-- '
Philadelphia, Oct 19. Mrs. George

Griffith, of No. 1328 8outh fipangler
street, was forced to remain help
less in bed while she saw her fifteen-monte-o- ld

baby girl toddle to a table
in th bedroom, swallow two strych
nin tablet and practically die be-

fore the mother' very eye. ,wf
Th mother is helpless from paraly-

sis.. In attempting to alleviate ber
suffering ber phym 1 an Is asing strych
nine. Tbe bsiby, playing around th
room, thought the strychnine was can
dy. She swallowed two tablets before
the mother could make a sound to

aid. - -summon -

Varner Sear.
At the home of the bride' mother.

Mrs. Julia M. Varner, 80 West Buffalo
street, on Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock, Mis Ruth Varner became
tbe bappy bride of Mr. John Sears,
m the presence of quite a large num
ber of their Inenda, who brought
nice variety of present for th con
tracting parties. They were pro-
nounced one by Rev. A. Oscar Lind-le- y,

pastor of the Methodist Protest- -

ant church. They ten on jno,

Thursday to visit relatives in King'
Mountain. They will make their

Yotebl Event ia Lift f This Okarck
. Chlaa Oravt. ..

Sunday afternoon, October th 15th,
a notable event in the Church life

St Marks E. L, Church, China ed
Orove, N. C

Tbe oecasioa was tbe installation
fiev. Wilbur IL Aiser. formerly of
First Latbersn church of Norfolk,

Va, who recently accepted call to
Marks. -

.

Tbe dsy was bright and pleasant pl
aud, together with ont of town visi
ters, members of sister churches and

iMaris owa Urge congragsiioav it
was a notable gathering.

Rev. J. J. Long, of Bt John'
Lutheran Church, Cabarru County, a
schoolmate and classmate of Mr.
Riser, delivered . the charge to the
Pastor, taking as his text 2nd Timo-
thy, 4:2 "Preach (he Word.' It
was a-- masterly address, eloquent im-

pressive
is

and soul inspiring, holding
tbe rapt attention of his hearers
throughout the charge. - At the dose

Mr. Long's charge a duet was ren
dered by Mrs.' Ethel Swanngen and
Mrs. Sadie Sifferd.

Rev. C A. Brown, of Lutheran
Chapel, China Grove, followed in his

A.charge to tbe congregation, taking
B.

bis text 1st Tbeesalonians
'And we Beseech you Brethren, to

Know Them . Which Labor Among
you, and Over you in the Lord and
Admonish you to Eeateem them Very
Highly in Love for their Work's sake
and be at Peace Among Yourselves."

Jklr. Brown iu his eloquent ana or
forceful manner, vividly portrayed to
the congregation their duties to the
Pastor and to each otner in their daily
walk of life. i

Mr. Riser is a tiative of South Caro
lina. His old home was Orangeburg, ed

ber he was born and spent the H.
early year of bis life. At the age be

twenty he entered Newberry Col
lege, from which institution he grad
uated in la uctober ol tbe
same year he entered-th- Southern ed
Theological Seminary and graduated
May, 1898. During tbe last year of
bis Seminary work Mr. Riser-receive-

and accepted a call to the Capon pas
torate at Wardensville, W. Va. Here

labored for fifteen months. The to
rigor of winter being too-sev- ere for

South Carolinian, be resigned this
work to accept work in the Shenan-
doah

be
Valley of Va. He spent two

years and four months in the Mt,
Zion, St Luke pastorate, accomplish- -

ing a peat work there. ' He resigned
this charge that he might accept a
larger field of usefulness at Norfolk,
V. - Her (Mr. Rier labored for ten
years. ' Norfolk being but a mission
point to bis entry, through hi active
sealoua and energetic efforts and those
inspired in his congregation a hand-
some edifice was built and equipped
with a pipe organ and modern fui- -
nishings at a cos, of JU,UUO.UU and
pid for in fulL '

In addition to tbia he organized, a.
church, at Portsmouth which is just
across the river from Norfolk, be-

sides plans being already on foot for
establishing a church of bis faith in
Berkley, Va.,

' a suberb of Norfolk.
This great and good work was inter
rupted by the health of his children.
He we counseled by bis physicians
that their health demanded that they
should be changed from the noise and
bustle of the city to a quiet healthful
place, Among the. many vacancies
and calls extended, St. Mark was to
successful solicitor. - 'Mr. Riser has
been in his new charge since July Of
the present year, In this short time
he and bis devoted wife1 and family
have gained the. love and esteem of
his congregation and regards and ad
miration of tbe community. . ,

Mr. Riser is man of remarkable
gifts of oratory, enthusiasm and piety
and under his - leadership .and , hi
spl Ldid congregation ready and zeal
ous to put forth effort in the build
ing of Christ's kingdom on earth a
great work will be accomplished. -

Chins Grove, Oct 15 th.- ; IL

... Ooffe Reach Highest Pries.
New York, Oct. 19. Today's cof

fee market opened with No. 7 Rio
at 18 cents, th highest price since
1895, the year of the coffee famine
in Brazil. This . high record was
reached todsy in th - face - of
";rM" Miffo aimnlv.nf 32.000.000

pound greater than last year when
spot coffee was 8 cents per pound,

The orospects of a short crop in
1912 has something to do witih the in-

crease in price but the coffee trust
the Brazilian government and Amer
ican. English, f'rench and uermsn
financiers are directly responsible, as
they bev formed a corner to fix toe
price of coffee until 1919, and this is
the real cause of today' increase.
The retail price of Braxillian coffee at
present is 25 cents and this is due to
jump to 27 cent. ;

; -

At a meeting of th farmers, held
Wednesday afternoon in Haleigh, res-

olution were passed urging fanners
to not sell cotton at tbe present low
orice and to form ware
house for the purpose of holdinc
their cotton. Over two hundred far

Dr. Wakefield'; JUrrii Klxht
School at T. K. 0. ood Work

Rev. and Mr. W. B. Shina attend
tbe wedding ef Mrs. Shins 's sister,

Mia Ssdi MoCandless, who was mar-
ried to Dr. H. A. Wakefield, of Char-
lotte, at tbe bom ef (b bride' moth-
er, Mrs. E. J. MeCaadless, ia Sahs-bnr- y,

last Wsdnesdav eTening. Rev.
Mr. Shina offieiatiag The happy eoa--

toft Immediateiy for Philadelphia
and ether point north and will be
gone two weeks, aft? which they will
brat bom to their jriend in Char-
lotte, where th Doctor is associated
with hi father ss. specialist in the
practice 0f the eye, ear, nose and
throat Dr. Wakefield practiced a a
physician here several yean and mad
many friends here, who are glad to
bear of bis good fortune; Mrs. Shinn

resting a few day; at the home of
her mother. ' . 1 .

Mr. Edward Shipley is the latest
addition to the clerical fore at Richmo-

nd-Sloan Cot's. ' i
Tbe Y. M. C. A. Educational Com

mittee, which ia composed of the fol-

lowing men: Messrs. , H. Hare, N.
Gregg, W. a 8hinn, Jt. D. Grier,
W. Durham arid G W. Shipley, are

making progress in tbe work and have
arranged for a night school to begin
November 13th t 7;15 p. m. The
school will probably be in the hall
over the F. L. Smith Co.' drug store.
The tuition will be fel.00 per month

$5.00 for the whole term of six
months with the privilege of taking
the entire course of studies which
will be reading, spelling, arithmetic,
writing, grammar, history and geogra-
phy. Special courses will be arrang

for as they are demanded. Prof.
a. Scott will be principal and will
assisted by Mis Maggie Eflrd,

both of whom ar first class teachers,
not teaching as amateurs but are pro
fessional teacher and are acquaint

with the field and its needs. Prof.
Scott taught night school here two
years ago and Mis Efird was one of
the teacher in the day school last
yesr and has been retained by the
regular school committee- for the term

betrin next month..' iDetait ef this
work wilTbe printed in a folder to be
given to the public as soon as it can

gotten out
The young people seem to be inter-

ested in reading;- during. the past 18
days 171 books have been taken- - out
of the Y. M. C. A. library, which is
still growing, and now has 120 vol-

umes.
The moving picture show Saturday

night was shown to a large audience.
These shows interest out people and
Mr. Owen is anxious to show the
best that is going, and say that here
after he will run the reels off private-
ly and will reject anything objection-
able, so that these exhibitions will be
elevating and instructive, as well us
entertaining. - J.

Tbe Men's Bible Class Sunday ev
ening was very interesting and was
well attended. . Mr. T. h., Saunders
will teach next Sunday evening.

Monday night we had an uustrat'd
lecture on the Boy Scout Movement,
which was very interesting and was
attended by a large audience. There
was 56 lantern slides, showing num-
erous phases of the Boy Scout life
which made the older men wish tney
were boy again so they could be
come Boy Scouts. We almost envy
th boys. The boys will soon come
out in their uniforms which have been
ordered. z'',Jr:'-- .

The heavy rain Tuesday night was
the cause of the moving picture show
being postponed until tonight, when
it will be shown, rain or stun.

The bowling alley is a busy pi ice
these nights; about 30 or 40 games
are Hayed every night - Tbere will
be a tournament next week.

A number of the boy have made
Mr. Owen their banker, each of them
has a book and they give him part of

n irt j QVKtmtf
' or unrr-on- H a
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Deposits.

W aotiee numbers of people tak
ing advantage of th oavenienee of
tbe reading room and are writing
their letter at th desk which have
been placed tbere for their 0Bves-iene-e

and plenty of stationary, etc., is
found handy aU th time. -

Mr. J. a. Honeyeutt of Durham.
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Moore, this week.

The Y. M. C. A. band will giv an
oyster supper Saturday night ia th
hsll ror th benefit of the band which
although it ha been organised only
a few month, has gotten along so
well that it ean play as well as many
older band and it deserve all th
support and encouragement our peo-
ple ean give it Let us turn out Sat
urday night en masse and show an
appreciation of its effort which will
do us good.

Th illustrated lecture on tbe Life
of Christ, which wa announced for
Sunday evening, ha been called off
for the present because Mr. Probst
cannot possibly get here. We hope
to get it at some time in the near fu-
ture. .

There will be an illustrated lecture
here Monday, night on North Carolina
by Dr. J. A. Baldwin, of Charlotte.
This lecture will be free and all who
want to learn something of the state
they live in, and which they love.
ought to avail themselves of the op
portunity to both see and hear.

Several new families have moved
into our town lately. H.

Kannapolis, N. C, Oct. 19, 1911.

'Note of. Thank.
W desire to sincerely thank every

one who contributed patronage, kind
ness and help of any kind to the class
of orphans from Oxford with us last
night.

The Tribune did us nobly, the Odd
Fellows called off their meeting, the
friends and brethren threw open their
home and every body stood by us by
their good work and kind words in be
half of the children. We have sent
mora than fifty orphan ehUdren from
this community in the tost seventeen
years and we are encouraged by the
liberality of the good people in their
aiding us in this worthy cause dear to
us all. With the special appreciation
of the Masonic Lodge through us,
their committee, we remain,

Most sincerely yours,
- JAS. C. FINK,

J. AT KENNETT,
JOHN H. RUTLEDGE,

Committee.

Sty Cotton Worm Ar a Benefit in
Tax. -

.

Mr. Editor: 'I see several 'articles
in your paper about the cotton, worm
or caterpillar, especially ' those of
Capt H. B. Park and Mr. E. C.
Bernhardt, who ar kinsmen of mine.
The captain seems anxious that the
matter should be brought to the at
tention of the Department of Agri
culture. I will say that tbe worms
are a benefit here in Texas, where
cotton grows so talL They eat off the
leaves and then tbe sun gets in and
opens the bolls. They also help to de-
stroy the boll weevil which sometimes
g t plentiful here. If , the worms
come too soon we put Paris green or
London purple dust or powder when
the dew is on. J. T. CORL.

Orchard, Texas, Oct 14.

The mole would live beneath the
ground and Nature closed his eyes.
Henry Drummond. -

Leaders of Men

Save Their Money
.". The men of influence in ev-

ery community ar th men
.who have aved their earning

not necessarily those , who
drew the fattest pav envelope

very Saturday night
These men began young th

' best time in tbe world to eulti-- ;
vat th habit of thrift and
they have followed it every
since. - -- ;

i You 11 be surprised to-- find how
easy it ic to save and how
much pleasure yon will derive.

Well tell yon HOW YOU
can rise to th toj ,-

- own your
home and be independent if
you will call, write or 'phone
TODAY. ,

CABARRUS OOTJITTY ft, IV

It SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.
' In Concord NatlonU Bank.

"frndeut baviii7r"" "

y'sons who have knowledge of the
indicated. .

uiUeUitj xur m lUHnu huhuivu nu
trip but th way. it in speeding
was convincing proof that it wa eap--

, able of negotiating the distance.
- The little three wheeled motorette

passed her at 6:05. It was occupied
.. by two men and wa hitting the high-"- ''

way at a clip tliat made the populace
star in wonder at his powers. This
little car attracted possibly more at-- "

tendon tban any of the others, and
even though the baby of the tout it

ters, Mesdsmes R. Will Johnson and
Joseph Brock.

Greensboro Record, 19th: Miss
Nancy Young, of Concord, arrived
yesterday for a visit to her cousin,
Miss V. C. Gilmer, end Mrs. Annie De
Weese, at their home, 349 North Elm
street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Boger and Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Lafferty witnessed
'The Girl in the Taxi" in Salisbury

last night. They made the trip in a
inJackson."

Miss Myrtle Pemberton has return
ed from Charlotte, where she attend
ed the ' MoClntock-Blak- e wedding.
She was accompanied by Miss Bet tie
McMaster, of Winnsboro, S. C, who
will be ' her guest; for some time.
Misee. Pemberton and McMaster war
birdesmaids at th wedding.

Mray
$1.26 Heavy Cotton Blankets, 11-- 4

Special we

Extra Heavy 11--4 Cotton Blanket,
all color.. .. $1.48

On lot of Jab Cotton Blanket
at.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..69c Pair

$4.00 Guaranteed Pur Wool Blank
et Special x.8 rau

$5.00 Guaranteed All-wo- Blanket- s-
Extra Special .. $3.48 fair

Outlnc in lisht and dark color
at .. 6c Yard

Solid Color Ontlni at
8 and 10c Yard

Cotton Flannel undsrpriced
6c, 8 o and 10c Yard

Little boy' and girl' All-wo- ol

Sweater Special . ,. 1.6O0 and 76c

$2.50 Lad!' Sweaters, all colors
.. $L95

On Counter ef 12V Goods at
8 1-- Yard

On this counter you wDl find Per
cale, Ginghams and Eton Serge.

Jn lis, u L

' .ertainly demonstrated that it was
, a healthy, vigorous infant by the way
' it clipped the distance off through the
r eitv. .

: S:.":-- :V!
' Even thouirh the tourists did not

stop here we have the satisfaction of
4 knowing from their own Hps that we

V have the finest stretch of road between
s here and New York and we know that

V there is nothing south of here that
will canal it. so therefore, we have
the finest Dieee of road on the Nation- -

lJ Highway, which is a great big di-- .

tinetion of which Cabarrus county
, should be proud. ; '

; I ,w . ,

Synod Elect Officer. ' -'

mekory, Oet-1- 9. Rev. T. J. Hack- -

r, retiring president of tbe Synod
' of the Potomac, preached a powerful

sermon last nieht on the "Charac- -
'i

Infant' Vesta In wool and Cotton.

Nw lot of Boya, GirV and Lailes'

Hat at Special Price for Satv-da- y

and Monday.

teristies and Responsibilitie of the
Age." .Following the sermon the 39th
annual session of the Synod, of the
Potomac wa sailed to order and tbe

' roll-ca- ll of the delegates showed an
Mtincr onorom Dreeent: The organi
sation of th synod resulted in tbe

, election of the following officers :

President, Bev.Dr. James R. Bergy,
" of Altoona, P,; vice president, Rev.

George A. Wood, Chambersburg, Pa.;
, corresponding secretary, Rev. W. H.

Causey,' Concord; stated clerk, Rev.
Lloyd E. Coblemts, Baltimore, Md.;
tmunnr. C. M. Wolfe.1 Hanover, Pa.

'The hour for holding the session
were set from 9 a. m. to 12 m. and

" frnm 2 n. m. to 4 D. m. '

Extra good lot of Ladies' and Misses" ,

' ' Today's session met at 0 o'clock
' and was called to order by the presi- -

Coat Suite and Oot - ask to wo

them. . ,

Wool Scarf and Aviation Can
Special.. . ,.85. 39 and file

J L C3,

''U'-'V-1.nt The momine sewioB was OCCU- -
"

pied in the hearing of reports and in
" ' the appointment of standing eommit- -

vtee..-- ,

f Monnt
Pleasant, ha returned from . High
Point,- - where he ha been spending

horn in Concord. mer attended the meeting.- -

several week.


